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In less than a fortnight more, the task of
restoring the letter was completed. Excepting
certain Instances, In which the morsels of the
torn paper had been irretrievably lost-and ln
Whiich It had been neceseary to complete the
sense, ln harmony with the writer's Intention-
the whole letter had been put togetber; and the

promised copy of It was forwarded to me ln
Paris.

Before you, ton, read that dreadful letter, do
le one favour. Let me briefly remind you of

the circumstances under which Eustace Macal-
lan married bis first wife.

Remember tbat the poor creature fell ln love
with him, without awakening any correspond-
ing affection on bis side. Remember that he
separated himself from ber, and did ail he could
to avold ber, when be found thi" out. Remem-
ber that she presented berself at bis residence
ln London without a word of warning; that hie
dId his best to save ber reputation; that he
failed, through no fuILt of bis own; and that be
ended, rashly ended in a moment of despair, by
marrying ber, to silence the scandai that must
otherwIse have blighted ber life as a woman for
the rest of ber days. Bear aIl ibis ln mind (i.
Is the sworn testimony of respectable witnuesses)
and pray do not forget--however foolishly and
blameahly he may have written about her ln
the secret pages of bis Diary-that he was
proved to have done bis best to conceal fro'm
bis wife the aversion which the poor soul In-
spired ln him ; and that he was, ln the opinion
of those who coulfl best judge him, at least a
courteous and a coisiderate husband, if he could
be no more.

Ard now take the letter. It asks but one
favour of you: lt asks to be read by the light
Of Christ's teaching:-" Judge not, that ye be
not Judged."

CHAPTER XLVII.
TIIE WIFE'S CONFEFSION.

" Gleninch, October 19, 18-
"MY HUSBAND:-
',"I HAVE something very painful t0 tell you,

about onie of your oldest friends.
"You have never encouraged me to come ta

you with any confidences of mine. If you had
all wed me to be as familiar with you as some
14 ives are with their husbanuds, I sbould have
spokeni to ycu personaliy, Instead of writing.
As it ls, I don't know how you might receIve
What I have to say to you, If [1said it by word of
rnoutb. So I write.

",The man against whom I warn yo Is still
a guest In this bouse-Miserrimus Dexter. No
falser or wickeder creature walks the earth.
Don't throw my letter aside! I have waited
to say this until I could find proof that might
satisiy you. I have got the proof.

"You may reîaember that I ventured to ex-
press sone disapproval, when you first told me
YOu had asked this man to vîsit us. If you had
allowed rue time to explain myself, I might
have been bold enough to give you a good reason
for the aversion I feit towards your friend. But
Yotu would not wait. You hastily, and most un-
Justly, accused me of feeling prejudiced against
the miserable creature on account of bis de-
formity. ' No other feeling than compassion for
deformed persons bas ever entered my mind.
I have Indeed almost a fellow-feeling for them;
being that next worst thing myself to a de-
formity-a plain woman. I objected to Mr.
Dextr as your guest, because b ld asked me
to be bis wife ln past days, and because I had
reason to fear that he stlil regarded me, after
My marriage, with a guilty and horrible love.
Was It not my duty, as a good wife, to object to
bis being your guest at Gleninch ? And was it
not your duty, as a good husband, to encourage
me to say more ?

"Weil! Mr. Dester bas been your guest for
many weeks; and Mr. Dexter bas dared to
Speak to me again of bis love. He bas Insulted
me, and insulted you, by declaring that he
adores me, and that you hate me. He bas
Promnised me a lIfe of unalloyed happiness, ln a
foreign country with my lover. And he has
prophesied for me a Il1e of unendurable misery,
at borne with my huàband.

"Why did I not make my complaint to you,
and have this monster dismissed from the bouse
at once and for ever ?

"Are you sure you would have belleved me,
If I had complalned. and If your bosom frlend
had denied all intention of insulting me? I
heard you once say, when you were not aware
that I was within hearing, that the vainest
WOmen were always the ugly women. You
mtight have accused me of vanity. Who knows ?

"IBut I have no desire to shelter myself un-
der this excuse. I am a jealous unbappy crea-
ture; always doubtful of your affection for me;
always fearing that another woman bas got my
Place ln your bearL Miserrimus Dexter bas
practised on this weakness of mIne. He bas
declared he can prove to me, if I will permit
hlm, that I am, la your secret heart, an object
Of loatbing to you; that you shrink-from touch-
Ing me; that you ourse the hour when you were
foolish enough to make me your wife. For two
nlights and days I struggled againat the tempta-
tion to lt him produce bis proofs. It was a
terrible temptailon, to a woman who was far
fronm feeling sure of the sincerity of your affec-
tion for her; and It ended In the getting the
better of my resistance. I wickedly concealed
the disgust which the wretch inspired In me; I
Wickedly gave him leave lo explain himelf ; I
Wickedly permitted this enemy of yours and of
mine to take me Into his confidence. And
Why ? Because I loved you and you only; and
because Mîserrimus Dexter's proposai did, after

-al, echo a doubt of you that had long been
gnawing secretly at my heart.

"Forgive me, Eustase! bThis 1 rmy first sin
against you. It shal be my last.

"I wili not spare myself; I will write a full
confesslon of witat I saki to him and of what he
said to me. You may make ire suffer for Il,

when you know what I have done; but you will
at least be warned in time; you wlIl see your
false friend In his true light.

"I said to him, a'How can you prove to me
that my husband hates me in secret?'

'' He answered, &I eau prove it, under bis own
handwritung ; you shall see L in his Diary.'

" I sald, '1His Diary has a lock; and the
drawer ln which he keeps It bas a lock. How
can you get at tbe Dlary and the drawert'

" He answered, 4'I have my own way of gett-
lng at both of them, without the slightest risk
of beiug discovered by your husband. Ail you
have to do la to give me the opportunity of see-
lng you privately. I wili engage, in return, to
bring the open Dlary with me to your room.'

" Isaid, 6'How ean I give the opportunity ?
What do you mean?'

" He pointed to the key, ln the door of com-
munication between. my room and the little
study.

" He sald, I'With my Infirrnity, I may not be
able to profit by the first opportunity of visiting
you bere, unobserved: I muet be able to
choose my own time and my own way of gett.
lng to you secretly. Let me take this key;
leaving the door locked. When the key la
missed, If you say It doesn't matter-if you
point out that the door ls locked, and tell the
servants not to trouble themxselves about finding
the key-there will be n) disturbance ln the
house; and I shall be ln secure possession of a
means of communlcation with you wich no
one will suspect. Will you do this ?'

"I have done IL.
" Yes! I have become the accomplice of this

doubled-faced villai. I have degraded myself,
and outraged you, by making an appointment
to pry lnto your Diary. I know how base my
eonduct Is. I can make no excuse. I can only
repeat that I love you, and that I am sorely
afraid you don't love me. And Miserrimus
Dexter offers to end my doubts by showing me
the most secret thought eof your heart, ln your
own wrIting.

" He ls to be with me, for this purpose, while
you are out, same lime lu the course of the
next two hours. I shall decline to be satisfied
with only once looking at your Diary ; and I
shall make an appointment with him to bring
I, to mo again, at, the same time to-rnorrow.
Before then, you will receive these lines, by the
hand of my nurse. Go out as usual, after read-
Ing them. But return privately, and unlock
the table drawer lit wbich you keep your book.

(To be conWnued.)

T HE CANADA SELF-ACTING
BRICK MACHINES!

Descriptive Circulars sent on application. Also.
HAND LEVER BRICK MACHINES.

BULMER & SHEPPARD.
Montreal, 15th March, 1875. 11-12-52-122.

J. M. ROSS & 00.,
ARcfilonRO'S, colmiSSioR AieORS, &C., &C.

Most centràl and spacious premises in Ottawa. Cash
Advances made on Gleneral Merchandise, &c., &c. Im-
mediate settlements assured to all customers.

J. M. ROSS & CO.,
11 11-4-120. 82 SPARK STREET, OTTAWA.

. MERCHANT TAILOR, 378 Yonge St., Toronto,
(A few doors South of Gerrard St.)

A Stylish Cut and Fit Guaranteed. 11-11-52-119.

WA19'TED
Several active energetic young me# to canvass or the

"C0anadian IllustratedlNewrs,"
AND FOR THE

"MECHANICS' MAGAZINE.''
Good and exclusive territory will be given to each,

and a liberal commission.
Apply to the General Manager of

THE BURLAND-DESBARATS CO.,
115 St. Francois Xavier Street, or 319 St. Antoine St.,

MONTREAI

TO PRIXTTERUS
The undersigned offers for sale the fellowing Ma-

chines :
ONE IMPERIAL HOE WASHINGTON HAND

PRESS;
ONE SUPER-ROYAL IMPROVED DITTO;
ONE GORDON JOB PRESS, FOOLSCAP SIZE;
THREE HAND LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING

PRESSES;
ONE HAND PAPER CUTTING MACHINE;
THREE WANZER SEWING MACHINES.

The above will be sold cheap for cash or its equiva-
lent.

Apply to the General Manager of
THE BURLAND-DESBARAT$ CO.,

MONTREAL.

OPKINS & WILY,
ARCHITECTS AND VALUERS,

235 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
11-8-52-99

PATENTS !F. H. REYNOLDS, SOLICITOR OF PATENTs,
235 St. James Street, Montreal.

11-8-52-100

R. PARK$,PHOTOGRAPER, HAS RECEIVED
a very fine collection Of STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ot

Zeosemite Valley, Seranavada Mountain & Niagara Falls.
11-8-52-101

A WEEK to Male and Female Agents in
their localit - Costs NOTHINGM10lT it
Particulars REE. P. O. VICKERY & ÙJO..

Augusta, Maine. 10-21.52-36.

TOSEPH GOULD,
Importer of PIANO-FORTEs AND CABINET ORGANS,

211 St. James Street, Montreal. 11-7-52-98.

ANADA BOILER WORKS,
cA A771 Craig Street, Montreal.

PETER HIoolNGs, manuficturer of Marine and Land
Boilers, Tanks. Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrought Iron
Beams, Iron Bridge Girders. Iron Boats, &c. For all
kinds of above works, Plans, Specifications and Estimates
given if required. Repairs promptly attended to.

11-9-52-103

P KEARNEY, GILDER, MANUFACTURER OF
. Mirror, Portrait and Picture Frames, 69 St. Antoine

Street Montreal. gWOld Frames regilt equal to New.
11-9-52-104

ET YOUR PICTURES FRAMED AT
G.GH. 1HU DS>N & CO'S,

Corner Craig and St. Peter Streets, Montreal.
11-9-52-105

UTFUS SKINNER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions, and all kinds

of Canned Goods, &è., Corner Yonge & Walton Streets,
Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-106

P. WILLIAMS. FRUITERER, CONFEC-
W. tiener, and Dealer in Canned Goods of all descrip-

tions. 134 Queen Street East, bet. George & Sherbourne
Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-110

PARLOR 300T & SOE STORE,
875 Notro-Dame Street,

One door East of John Aitken & Co.

Have always on hand a choice selection of LADIES
WHITE GOODS, In Satin, Kid and Jean.

10-25-52-61 E. & A. PE|Im .

ERCHANTS-SEND TO HICKS' FOR
SH Cw1 ARiDS

11-6-52-88. ot every kind-Montreal.

PER MONTH TO LIVE MEN. SEND$5 for Agents, outfit which will sell for $10
or money refunded.

- A. D. CABLE,
10-21.52-39. 568 Craig Street, Montreal,
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JAMES WRIGHT,
MANUFACTURER OF

Church, Bank, Store and Office Fittings,
Parquet Floors, Woodel Carpetings & Falcy Waiscots,

2 TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STREET, & 801 CRAIG STREET,

Box 943j.
MONTREAL, P. Q.

il1-9-52-107.

North British & Mercantile
mISTY3ANCE COMPAN.

EsTABLIhsHRD 1809.

Head Offioe for Canada:
No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTRE AL.
FIRE DEPARTMENT-.

lnsiurances effected on all classes of Risks.
LOBSES PROMPTLY PAID.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Ninety per cent of Profit. DIvided among Policles

of Participating Scale.

MANAGING DIRECTORS AND GENERAL AGENTS:
D. L. MaCDOUGALL and THOS. DAVIDSON.

WM. EWING, INSPECTOR.
G.H. ROBERTSONand P. R. FAUTEUX.

SUB-AGTS. FOR MONTREAL.
Agents in all the Principal Cies and T wnIs. ro-20-52-24

Illustrated catalogues containing price
givimg full information

list,

How to Choose a Good Watch
Price 10 cents. Address,

S. P. KLEISER,

P. O. Box 1022, Toronto.
No. 34 Union Block, Toronto Street, Toronto.

10-14-33-7.

The approach of the Presidential election gives un-
usual importance to the events and developuients of 1875.
We shall endeavor to describe them fully, faithfully and* j
fearlessly.

THE WEEKLY SUN bas now attained a circulation
of over eighty-five thousand copies. Its readers are
fuund in every State and Territory, and its quality is '
well known to the public. We shall not only endeavor BÂKING POWDER
to keep it fully up to the old standard, but to improve Ras be<ome a Housebold Word in the land, aud is a
and add to its variety and power.

THE WEEKLY bUN will continue to be a thorough HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
newspaper. Ail the news of the day will be found in it,
condensed when unimportant, at full length when of mo- luevery family where Economy and Heaith are
ment, and always, we trust. treated in a clear, interesting tudied.
and instructive manner. It is used for raising ail kinda of Bread, Rohls, Pan-

It is our aim to make the WEEKLY SUN the best fa- cakes, Griddle Cakes, &c., &c., andasmaîl quautity
mily newapaper in the world. It will be full of enter- uzed in Pie Crust, Puddings, &e., will seve hall th,
taining and appropriate reading of every sort, but willnuuehortening, and make the food more digestible.
print nothing to offend the most scrupulous and delicate
taste. It will alwaya contain the most interesting stories
and romances of the day, carefully selected and legibly SAVES TIME,
printed. IT BAVES TEMPER,

The Agricultural Department HaaprominentafeHtureolWjuIThBAVES MONEY.
the WEEKLY SUN, aud its articles wlll always be For sale by storekeepers throughout the Domiuiou,
fouud fresh sud useful to the flrmer. and wholesale by the manufacturer,

The number oidalen independeut lu polktis la increns-
ing, akd the WEEKLY SUN it their paperedespecialy. W. D. MCLAREN, Union Millq,
It belouga to no party, sud obens no dictPtion, contend- 10-14-30-5. 55 College Street.
ing for principle, shd for the eleotion of the bert men. tf
exposes the corruption that disgraces the eouintry sud q DT Ethreeteua the overthrow of republican institutions. It bas
no fear of kdave. , sud seek no favors from their sup- PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,
porteru. Copperliith, Brasa Founder, Finisher sud Manufacturer

The marketr of every kindnd the fahions are regu- of Diving Apparatus.
larly reported. 657 AND 6W ClIG STREET, MONTREAL.The price of te WEEKLY SUN i one dollar a yearcially
for a siteet of eight pages, sud flfty-six comua. As 11-8-52-10-2_________________
ibis barely pays the expenses of paper snd prtig, we
are not able to make any discount or allow auy premnium PER DA Y.-Ageuts Wanted!
to frienda who mey maee pecial efforts to exteud its 05 t 2 Ail classes of workiug people,
circulation. Under the new law, whlch requires mp - of ent.er Iex, yong or old, make more moen.'Ittwork

pent of postage un advace, one dollar a ear, witb for us in their pare moments, or ail the aimn, than a
twenty cents the co t of prepand postage adiet is the anytiug el». Particulars free. Post card ta States
rate of suhscriptiou. It is not uecesgary ta get up a club co8t's but two cents. Address J. STINSOýN & Co.,
ln order to have the WEEKLY SUN at this rate. Ay- Portland. Maine.20.
one whoends one dollar and tweuty cents wila get tbe
paper, postpaid for a ,esr.

We have no travelling agents.
for WEeY UI .- Eig t pape a , fifty-six columns. 

Only $1.0 a year, postage prepctd. No dùScuat frott I E I S RA C O P N
Tis DAl p S .- A large four-page newpaper ofandprintingwe

wenotelet colmnae. Daily circulation over eium,000. Ou, sN.Stabuushed
Aiul the news for 2 cents. Subwription. pou e prepaid,55 cents a month, or tf.50 a year. To clubsf or tead setVed ru nd,-

in ~ ~ ~ ta1 oreoohv h EKYSNa hs rat e ny-0,0

a disendst of 20 per cent.
AddTuEIETRI MY,"E,7 U.-ghktCty.yEN.ERALx)cGENTSouORmÇnsNA.A

11-10-6-115

J. DALE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE MILLINERS & DRESSMAKERS,

No. 584 Yone Street,
11-10-52-113 TORONTO.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONsUMiTIvE CUREu.-Wheni death was hourly

expected froua CensizmtO n, all remedies having
failed, accident led to a discovery whereby Dr. H.
James -cured his only child with a preparation of
Cannabis Indica. He now gives recipe free on receipt of
two stamnps to pay expenses. There is not a single
symptom of consumption that it does not dissipate-Night
Sweats, Irritation of the Nerves, Difficult Expectoration,
Sharp Paius in the Lungs, Nausea at the Stomach,
inaction of the Bowels, and Wasting of the Muscles.
Address CRADDOCK & CO.. 1032 Race St., Philadel-
phia, Pa., giving naine of this paper. 11-11-13-118.

ICJNTOUL ma11Os.,
No. 24 St. Sacrament Street, MontreaL

CHAS. D. HANSON, Inspector.
10-22-52-4)

SCOTTISH IMPERIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - - - £1,000,000.
HEAD OFFICE FOR THE DOMINION :

No. 9 St. Sacra.ment Street, MontreaL
H. J. JOHNSTON, General Agent.

la8-AC C. GILMOUR, Agent, Toronto.
MCKENZIE & OsBoRN, Agents, Hamilton.

10-21-52-41.

Cosmrcial unisa auaes CompaayI
HEAD OFFICE, 19 & 20 OORNHILL, LONDON.

CaPita/ $12, 500,000.FUNDS IN HANDMAND INVESTED, OVER - -s a ,UNCALLED CAPITAL, -. . -.-.-.-. 11,00,000.

BRANCH OFFICE FOR EASTERN CANADA-UNION BUILDINGS, 43 ST. FRANCOIS-XAVIER ST., MONTREAL
FIRE DEPARTM1NT. Insurance granted upon Dwelling Houses and Mercantile Risko, incinding Millad Manufactores and their contents, at reasonable rates.

L.FE DEPARTMENT. Terms liberal-Rates moderate-Security perfect-Bonua large, having here.
tofore averaged over 25 per cent. of the Premiuma pald.

10-19-52-28. FRED. COLE, General Agent for Eastern Canad,.


